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The Inportance of Human Capital

SinceI believethat the mainpurposeof economicsis to understandand to help alleviate
poverty,it may seemredundantfor me to place the word povertyin the title of this talk. I have
done so becausethereis suchan intimateand transparentrelationbetweeninvestmentsin human
capital and the alleviationof poverty. That is the theme of my presentation. I will not break
new ground but discusssome of the availableevidence.

Prior to the nineteenth century, systematic investment in human capital was not
importantin any country. Expenditureson schooling,on-the-jobtraining,and other formsof
investmentwere quite small. This began to change radically during that century with the
application of science to the developmentof new goods and more efficient methods of
production,first in Great Britain, and then graduallyspreadingto other countries.

During this century, education, skills, and other knowledge have become crucial
determinantsof a person's and a nation's productivity. One can even call the twentiethcentury
the Age of Human Capitalin the sense that the primary determinantof a country'sstandardof
living is how well it suxeeds in developingand utilizingthe skills, knowledge,health, and
habits of its population.

It hasbeen estimatedthat humancapital- education,on-the-jobandother training,and
health - comprisesabout 80 percent of the capital or wealth in the United States and other
advancedcountries. Even if such estimatesare somewhatexaggerated- and I do not believe
any exaggerationis large - theseestimatesclearlyindicatethat humancapitalcan be neglected
at a country'speril.
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The importanceof human capital to growthis perhaps excessivelyillustratedby the
outstandingrecordsof Japan, Taiwan, HongKong, SouthKorea, and other fast growingAsian
economies. But they are obvious examplesbecause they lack natural resources- which is
typicallygreatlyoverstatedas a determinantof economicperformance- and face discrimination
againsttheir exportsin the West. Nevertheless,they have managedto grow extremelyrapidly
in significantpart becausethey havehad a well-trained,educated,and hard-workinglabor force,
and dedicatedparents.

The Asianexamplesare very relevantfor anotherreasonthat is not emphasizedenough.
Not very long ago, Asia was consideredculturallyunableto progress becauseof the Mandarin
traditionand other 'obstacles. Similarly,Latin Americawas consideredto have cultures that
weretoo 'easy going' to allowrapideconomicdevelopment.That claimhas also been disproved
by the great successesin many parts of Latin America -

includingChile, it looks like in

Mexico, and perhaps in Argentina, Peru, and Brazil - and by a few African successstones.
There is not a major cultural traditionanywherethat would prevent sizableeconomicgrowth
with proper governmentpolicies towardinvestmentsin humancapital and in other areas.

But, to protect against the risk that consideringthe Asian tigers or other examples
involves selectionof cases favorableto the thesisthat human capitalis importantto growth, it
is desirableto look systematicallyat the growthrecords of a large set of countries. Studieshave
related the growthin per capita incomessince 1960of more than one hundredcountriesto the
fraction of the populationswith elementaryschool, high school, and higher education, life
expectancy,initialper capitaincomesin 1960,investmentsin physicalcapital,and to manyother
variables.
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Almostwithoutexception,these studiesshow a closerelationduring the past several
decadesbetweeneconomicperformanceand schooling,life expectancy,and otherhumancapital
measures. In particular,althoughon the averagethird worldnationsgrew a little less rapidly
than richerones, poorernationswith moreeducatedand healthierpopulationsmanagedto grow
faster than average.Especiallyimportantare elementaryand secondaryeducation.

The importanceof educationand trainingas factorsin promotingeconomicgrowthwas
ignoredin writingson economicdevelopmentafterWorldWar II in the 1950sand 1960s. Most
of this literaturebelievedthat physicalcapitaland protecteddomesticmarketswere the keysto
growth, and that countries which encouragedmore investmentsin machinesand plants and
exportsubstitutionwould succeedin growingmorerapidly.

Of course, machinesand other physicalcapitalare important. But alone they are far
from sufficientin producinggrowth because skilledworkers and managers,and innovative
entrepreneursare neededto operatecomplicatee,machinery,to produceefficiently,to develop
new productsand processes,and to utilizeinnovationsfrom othercountries. Neglectof human
capitaland world marketsby most economistsat that timeled to a seriouslydistortedview of
the growthprocess, and ultimatelyto a failedvisionof what is necessaryto achieveeconomic
progressand reductionsof poverty.

The WorldBank gave very little attentionto humancapital at that time, both in its
lendingpoliciesand in its researchand countrystudies. Gradually,the Bank, as well as the
profession,beganto changeits approachto development.I am happyto knowthat nownot only
is researchon human capitalthrivingat the Bank, but the Bank's lendingpracticesalso have
shifteda little towardshealth, educationand trainingpmgrams.
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Since differences in the economic experiences of countries are not controlled
experiments,one shouldbe hesitantto assumethat investmentsin humancapital causeeconomic
welfare to improve. Fortunately, other kinds of evidence support the inference that human
capital greatly raises economicwell being and reducespoverty.

The early literature on human capital did not formalize the relationship between
developmentand humancapitalinvestmenL Thatis what so-calledendogenousgrowthmodels
have done in recent years. An importantingredientin most of these modelsis the attentionpaid
to humancapital as an engineof economicgrowth.

I am not going to summarizethat literature, becausethat is not the main theme of my
:ak today. But I want to refer briefly to some work that I have been involvedin that tries to
link not only human capital and growth, but also humancapital and populationchange.

Our work builds on family choices, for familieshave a choicebetweeninvestmentsin
human capital of each child and the number of children they have. In the literature this is
sometimescalled a tradeoff between the quality

-

this may not be a good word

-

and the

quantityof children.

Familiestend to have fewer childrenas they investmore in the educationand health of
each one. And with the increasingvalue of the parents' time, familiesalso do not want to have
as many childrenand shift toward doing more for each child - greater concern about healtfh,
schooling,training, and values.
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We show in our paper that these considerationscould lead to a cumulativegrowth
process, where a society has high incomes, low fertility, substantialinvestmentsin human
capital, and continuinggrowth - more or less like the rich economiesof the developedworld
today.

On the other hand, a coi!ntrycould end up with low per capita incomes,high fertility,
and little investmentin human capital. We tried to analyze what determineswhich path a
countrytakes.

Birthrates and other measuresof family sizeare negativelyrelatedto the educationand
trainingof parents,especiallythat of mothers,in poorer as well as richernations.More educated
parents have fewer children because they spend their time and limited financialresources on
investingin the educationand healthof each child rather than in having many children.

This evidenceindicatesthat educationand training contributesto growthin per capita
incomespartly by helping to control the Malthusianspecterof rapid populationincreasesthat
eat up the potential for growth in living standards. Parents do spend more on childrenwhen
their incomes and education increase -

as Malthusian models predict - but they spend more

mainlyby caringfor fewerchildrenmuchbetter, and by educatingthemmuch moreextensively.

Therefore,countriesconcernedaboutpopulationgrowthand highlevelsof mortalitycan
take importantindirectstepsto reduce familysize, especiallyby encouragingelementaryschool
and secondaryeducation,particularlyamongwomen. The educationof girls tends to lag in all
less-developedcountries, although it especiallylags in Moslem countries and in traditional
families.
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Mexico's experienceis veryinstructive. AlthoughMexicoexperiencedgoodeconomic
developmentin the 1950'sand 1960's, birth rates fell little. But since the early 1970's, the fall
in fertilityhas been spectacular: the total fertilityrate was cut by more than 50 percent.

A study by Dr. GabrielMartinezof the Mdexican
governmentshowsthat the declinein
fertility was closelyrelatedto the growingeducationof womenas well as to generaleconomic
development. Only about 17 percent of teenage girls were enrolled in secondaryschoolsin
1970, but this rate grew spectacularlyby 1990to over 50 percent.

Less frequentlyappreciatedis that greater educationof parents, perhaps especiallyof
mothers,also tends to improvethe treatmentof daughters. For example, severalstudieshave
shown a significantpreference for sons in China, India, and other parts of Asia. Korea, for
example, has been experiencingan increase in the relative number of male births, but this
tendencyis absentamongeducatedparents, who presumablyhave less of a preferencefor boys.
I also believethat the gap betweenthe educationof sons and daughtersis sinaller whenparents
are more educated, but I have not seen any evidence.

More educatedmen and womentend to invest more in their own health and the health
of their children. Indeed,educationmay be the mostimportant singlepersonal determinantof
a person' health and life expectancy. I will only mentiona few examplesof the considerable
evidenceon the link betweeneducationand health.

Educated persons in the US and other rich nations are the least likely to smoke.
Smoldngin the United States is now foundin significantnumbers only among those with no
college education,and is especiallycommonamong high schooldropouts.
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Educationof the poor helps improvetheir foodintakenot onlyby raisingtheir incomes
and spendingon food, but also by inducingthem to make better, i.e., healthier, choices. All
the studiesfrom different nationsI have seen indicatethat educatedpersons tend to consumea
healthierdiet even when the total amountspent on food is held constant.

A recent study at Chicagoshowsthat educationincreasesthe use of condomsamong
singlemalesin the urbanUnitedStates,presumablyin large measureto help protectagainstHIV
infections.

Of course, the relationbetweeneducationand betterhealthand life expectancyinvolves
causationin both directions. Greaterhealthand lower mortalityalso induceslarger investments
in educationand otherhumancapitalsincerates of return on theseinvestmentsare greater when
the expectedamountof workingtime is greater.

Dr. David Meltzer of Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston shows in his
dissertation that the large reductionsin adult mortalitywhich occurred during the past half
centuryin less developednations significantlyincreasedrates of return to schooling. He also
showsthat the decline in mortalityin these nationsand the higherrates of return induceda fall
in fertility, presumablypartly by encouragingparents to invest less in the numberof children
and morein the humancapitalper child.

These links between education and mortality help explain why there is not an
unambiguousrelation betweenpopulationgrowth and economicgrowth. Greater population
growth that is mainly due to deciining adult mortality tends to raise economic growth by
stimulatinginvestmentsin schoolingand other humancapital- which is what Meltzer findsin
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analyzing growthof less-developednations since 1960. However, by the same token, more
rapid increasesin populationdue to rising fertilitymay retard growthin per capita incomesby
discouraginginvestmentsin humancapital.

The modem economicenvironmentplaces more of a premiumon education,training,
and other sourcesof knowledgethan was true even 50 years ago. This can be inferred from
changesin the relation betweeneducationand earnings withincountries. In the United States
during mostof the past 40 years, collegegraduatesearned on the averageabout40 to 50 percent
more than high school graduates,and the latter earned about 30 percent more than high school
drop-outs.

The advantagesof completinghigh school and goingon to highereducationhaverisen
substantiallyduring the past 20 years in the United States and many European countries. I
believe this is mainly due to an increasing value in modern economies of having greater

commandover informationand skdlls.

Education-earningsdifferentialsare generally much larger in developingcountriesas George Psacharopouioshas clearly shown. His recent update suggestsa mixed picture for
these countriesduring the 1980s:declinesin retums to elementaryand high school -4ucation,
but increasedreturns to highereducation. This maybe consistentwiththe wideningdifferenfials
in rich countriessince many developedcountrieshad significantincreasesduring the 1980s in
the numberof workers with elementaryand high schooleducations. A study for SouthKorea,
for example, shows that greater supply during the past 20 years outweighedthe increased
demandfor more educatedpersons.
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Educationand training not only promotegrowth and efficiency, but they can reduce
inequalityand the impact of disadvantagedbackgrounds. Educationis the most effectiveway
for able young people of poor backgroundsto rise in the economichierarchybecause human
capital is the main asset of 90 percent of any population. This is why income inequalityin a
nation is greater when inequalityin educationis greater. Indeed, income inequalityis more
generallyrelated to inequalityin all types of humancapital: in training and health as well as
in schooling.

Therefore, it is not surprisingthat the increasedinequalityin incomes in the United
States since the mid-seventieshas been causedin good part by larger returns to schoolingand
other training, and that manycountries,like Mexicoand Brazil, have majorpocketsof poverty
related to regionaldisparitiesin opportunitiesfor education

Of course, humancapitalis not of muchuse to an economyif trainedpersonnelare not
effectivelyused. If there is inefficientorganizationof production,peoplewill go into the wrong
specialtiesbecauseof bad incentives. For exaample,if wage-pricecontrolsdo not allow bettertrainedpersons to earn more, there is little incentiveto invest in on-the-joband other training.

Thus there is interactionbetweeninvestmentsin humancapitaland the functioningand
organizationof the economy. For example, without markets and competition,education's
contributionsto an economyare blunted, and even an extensiveeducationsystemwill not lead
to economic progress. This happened in the former Soviet Union and elsewhere in the
communistworld. Many of these nadons had widespreadeducationprograms, which looked
good on paper, but their economicsystemwastedmost of the educatedpersonnel. In the 1960s
and 1970s human capital analysts did not sufficientlyappreciate the important interactions
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betweenhuman capital and public policies in determiningthe effects of human capital on
economicgrowth.

ReformingEducation

The role of humancapitalin the economymeansthatpoliciestowardeducation,health,
and other investmentsare importantpartly for their implicationsabout economicprosperity,
economicgrowth, andincomeinequality.I wouldliketo makea few pointson educationpolicy
beforeclosing.

In manycountriesnot enoughis spent on education,and what is spent is often spent
inefficiently.Let me add some remarksabout efficiency.

Educationthroughsecondaryschooltendsto be dominatedby publicschoolsthatcharge
no tuition; e.g., 90 percent of studentsin the United Statesare in public elementaryor high
schools. Persons generallygo to school in the neighborhoodswhere they live, or in larger
geographicunits. Curriculaand other pmgramsare determinedpoliticaUly.Thereis no need
for schoolsto competefor studentsby offeringbetterprogramsor throughtuitionchargessince
the supplyof studentsto a schoolis largelygiven.

This systemworks reasonablywell for upper- and middle-classstudents, for their
parents exerciseconsiderablecontrolover the schoolingof their children. When theseparents
are dissatisfiedwith public schools,they may have meansto enroll their childrenin private
schools. Or they can moveto communiteswithpublic schoolsmore to their liking. Indeed,
suburbancommunitiesin many developedcountriescompetefor residentspartly throughthe
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qualityof theirpublic schools. So to speak, residentsvote with their feet if they do not like the
public schoolsin their neighborhood.

But this systemdoes not do justice to the schoolingdemandsof poorer familieswho
need good schools to overcome weak family training and learning. Disadvantagedfamilies
cannot afford private-schooltuition and can seldom move to communitieswith better public
schools. Usuallythey must acceptwhateverpublicschoolsare availableto them, no matterhow
bad.

To remedythesedefectsa proposalthat is growingin popularityis to give vouchersto
studentsthat they can use to help pay their tuition at any school,private or public, that accepts
them. Versionsof this systemhavebeen patiy

implementedin Sweden,Denmark,Chile,and

on a small scale in the United States.

I believe that the best voucher systemis limited to poor families. This is partly for
fiscal reasons, but mainlybecause the bottomquarter or so of the populationare most in need
of better education,and the poor are most likelyto benefitfrom competitionby private schools.

Vouchersare a way to help partally privatize the provisionof schooling,and fits in
with efforts to privatize other sectors. Those public schools that cannot compete will lose
studentsand may be forcedto close. On the whole,private schoolsdo a betterjob of educating
their pupils.

The WorldBank studiedprivateand public schoolsin Colombiaand Tanzania. But the
most detailed studies oDmparepublic and private high-schooleducationin the United States.
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Private schools here, especiallyCatholic schools, spend much less per student than big-city
public high schools, yet they are more successfulin raising the performanceand cutting the
dropout rates of pupils. The reasonsare not clear, althoughthese schoolsare less subjectto
politicalinterferencethat limitsdisciplinaryprocedures,and they manageto get parentsand the
neighborhoodcommunityclosely involvedin their programs.

Two recent studies at Chicago show that private schools in the United States raise
earnings and other performancemeasureseven after detailed efforts to implementselectivity
correctionsfor the unobservedcharacteristicsof studentswho attend private schools. What is
especiallyimportant for this talk and the proposal to have vouchers for poor families is the
evidencefrom thesestudiesthat studentsfrom disadvantagedbackgroundstend to gain the most
from attendingprivate schools. This is not surprisingin light of the more extensivechoices
availableto middleclass and rich students.

I will be even briefer about whether education policy in developing nations should

promote mass educationrather than universityand other educationof elites. I do not believe
there is a hard and fast answerthat holds everywhereand for all times. But the apparenthigh
rates of return to the first 9-12 years of schoolingin practicallyall nations - especiallyin less
developedones - suggeststhat at leastin early stagesof development,the best policyis to have
a broad reach, so that the vast majority of the populationattain decent schoolinglevels.

The emphasison mass educationis also supportedby the positiveeffects of elementary
school and high school educationon investmentsin health.
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Concdusion

I have discussedsome evidencethat relates investmentsin educationand other human
capital to employment and earnings, health and mortality, fertility and family size, and
discriminationagainstgirls in education,diet, and other ways. All in all, I believe the case is
overwhelmingthat investmentsin human capitalare one of the most effectivewaysto raise the
poor to decent levels of incomeand health.
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Questions from the Floor and Professor Beckers Responses

QUESTION: For a country to take its place in the world economy, to be able to
provide the kind of human capital that is necessary to makeforeign investment want to come in,

they need a certain critical mass of highly educatedpeople, and that in a large number of
developingcountriesthat cntical mass isn't there. So the questionis, is thereayq researchthat
wouldshed light on this questionthat there is some criticalmass of highly trainedpeople that
is necessaryfor an economyreallyto stan growingrapidly?

ANSWER: There is sucha criticalmass. The real issue for public policyis deciding
betweena fewpercentagepoints of the populationor a large fractionof those people. Do you
want to Wake allyu mall fraction of people and put them allthe way through? It is very
expensiveto do that, becausethe higherup you get, the more expensiveis your education. Or
do you wantto put a small fractionof people aUthe way throughand put the bulk of the people
ising up to elementaryand then ultimatelyto some high school education?

The most importantfeature in tenns of attractingforeign investnent is not whethera
countryhas an eliteor well-educatedpeople. It is whetherthe workersthat they encounterthere
in terms of literaq, work habits, and potentialknowledge,are sufficientlysilled or can be
taught, that they can be used to producethe productsthat the companiesare thinkingof locating
there. That is the first decision,the first issue that foreign investorswill think about.

I think, for example,the countriesthat have attracteda lot of investmenthave done so
not mainlybecause there has been a large elite of college graduates,but because they had not
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just cheap labor, but cheaplabor that is efficient- labor that can produce enough,given what
you have to spend, and who know enough and work hard enough.

If you want to ask where the relevantdivision shouldbe placed, at the marginI think
for most of the developingnations, it isn't so much a shortageof college-educatedpeople that
is holdingthem back, but it is what ldnd of educationthe poor of SouthAmericaor Mexicoor
India are getting. Can we make this a much more attractiveand hard-workingand efficient
labor force by bringing that fractionof the populationup to decent levels?

QUESTION:

Canyou talk about the role of trainingand development?

ANSWER: The locusof trining shouldbe in the private sector. The financingof it,
maybe most of that shouldbe in the private sector, as well. People and companieswould be
willingto pay for trining if it pays off. The biggestevaluatiomof retrainingprogramsI know
of finds by a big marginthat the private sector-basedretraining and trainingprograms are far
more successfulin terms of rates of return than the public sector training.

QUESTION:

In a nunber of countries, in spite of high retunmsto primary

education,we see dwindlingenrolbnentsin primary schools. Do you have an explanadonfor
why this is so and what could be done about it?

ANSWER: What has happenedto incomein these countries? A lot of countrieshave
suffereda lot in the last decade or so in tenns of incomes,and we know that is related to my
last remark about efficientinvestmentsby differentfamilies. When family incomesgo down,
they cut enrollmentsof their children.
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QUESTION:

Do you recommendsomepolicies that wouldincreasetheir income

level and purchasingpower?

ANSWER: In poor countries,children'slaboris important,and farnilieshaveto make
the calculation- even with a voucherto pay for tuition or with free schooling,they are giving
up these foregoneearnings. I think, therefore,a relevant governmentpolicy wants to attract
people into school beyond simplycompulsoryschool. To make that have some value, I would
contemplatemaybeaddingto this vouchera componentthat wouldgo to the familiesthat would
help make up some of the lost incomeof the families.

QUESTION:

Whatwouldyou advisea countrythat is interestedin improvingthe

qualityof basic schoolingoutcomesfor childrenfrompoor homes, if their tradeoff is inproving
the quality of primary schoolingversusproviding access to initial schooling in the very early
years, let's say ages 4 and 5?

ANSWER: Early childhoodinterventionsare importantand they becomecumulative.
It is possible to improve the quality of the schools by trying to bring in -

either private or

public - more competition.

QUESTION:

May w have your commenton generaleducationversustechnical

vocationaltraining?

ANSWER: One of the traditionalcases for liberal educationis precisely that, in the
long run, as economieschange and we don't know what the future will bring, a broader
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educationof general knowledgeand sldlls is most effectivein providing precisely that. So I
don't think there is a conflictbetweenthe two. It is a short-runversus a long-run.

I don't believe that schools are the appropriate place to provide vocational type
education, not for very subtle reasons, but for obvious reasons. Schools aren't making the
products, they don't know what is necessary,they don't keep up to date.

One alternativeis vocationalschools. But if you want to give themjob-relatedtraining,
it seems to me the best way to do that is on the job, and the way to do that is with vouchers.
I come back to the voucher, becausea voucheris just a general techniqueof using government
funds to financeprivate activity.

So I am not againstvocationaltaining.

I think it is a mistaket put it in a school

systemon a very large scale. I don't thinkthey do a goodjob of it. I think you shouldhamess
that to the private sector.
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